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CHARLES M. SCHWAB 
TALKS OF SUCCESS. 

tatereatioff Interview With Pres- 
ident of Billion Dollar Trust. 

"MUST BE BORN POOS TO BOMBED* 

Dnltnt That La«k la Sat a Vaster. 
Telia Tuaa* M.a Sat to He Dto- 
•oarased, hat Taka Hard Kaaaki, 
aa Thar Are 1'ortaaa‘r Seal Rea*. 
Moaar Kat the Only Oblrcl la Ufa. 

"What arc tlic quail lie* that luturc 
aui-craa?" I aaked of t 'Italic* XI. 
ticbwab, president of the new billion 
dollur steel trust, the mutt who started 
In to work al *2.50 a week, bar made 
tunny million* and will draw n salary 
of #300,000 a year aa oiaunsvr of tba 
new gigantic eombluatloa. says 1st 
Tlnla Hart In rite New Vork World. 
“l wlab I knew," replied (tut genial 

gentleman curtoosty “Brer aiuce I 
left off the workout it’s ttproo people 
liars Imcu asking uic bow I itlil It. asd 
upon my wont I don’t know." 

**Tet there aro certain rlvmauta 
wtwite pretence constitute! nicos nnd 
whose absence Insurrt failureTA 

"I think eo. Tberc’e n eohlle. Iiukc 
Osablo eomeihiag which wc feel rather 
than tec lit the man who eucccvda and 
which la lacking In Ute man who falls 

V 
ctutacs M. scmrsu 

Ton can pick out the uwti a lio'vo uuide 
a success of things without Wnowlog 
their boalncsa. anti after you've been 
bead over 50.000 of then) for several 
years you can conic pretty bear picking 
out the boys wlro will make a success 
of the future 

"Then tocceaa Is somelblug to be 
made and dependent upon ourselves? 
And It Isn’t lock, not even In party 

**Kot even Id the smallest pari. No 
man ever uiada a success of bis life by 
lock or chuuce or accident. When you 
oomc across one of that east majority 
who have failed because they 'never 
bad a chance,’ you’ll take notice tint 
be lacks that Indefinable, subtle some- 
th lag that stands for muxtsa. and* 
aometim**"— Mr. Mchwtb's Mails wns 
estnprebrtulva and cordlol-Tto lo 
cUned to believe the mysterious some- 
thing la simply a capacity and a dispo- 
sition for bard work." 

“Tat there most be some elrment of 
lock la an advance from £2.30 per 
week to"— 

“None wUatcrcr," said Ur. Schwab, 
Interrupting my speculations. "I don’t 
look upon any success I may bars 
mads as dependent In uny way upon 
lock unless you count It luck to lie born 
wttli a msDtal and physical constitu- 
tion that bus thrived on bard work. 
‘If the conditions of our birth are 

•what you mean by luck, (ban. Indeed, 
luck baa been a fen taro In my life, for 
1 was bom not only healthy, but poor. 
Tbete la no surer start oo tbs road that 
lands to honors and success tbnn to be 
beta poor, if your poverty Is combined 
with grit. 

ricn man's soo eaten lire's race 
with a ba oil leap—not only tka band) 
aap which a for tan# la becaaa* it de- 
prive* him of the aocesslty to program 
and expand. Irat the handicap of never 

being able to appreciate what bo’s gal. 
(Or everything la Ilfs that** worth 
while la ten times mors worth whits 
when ws yearn sod work sod climb 
for K. 

"Tbo first great blessing la my llfo 
was being born poor. The fin demon 
toi principle* that founded ay charac- 
ter war* the lessons wrong oat of tarty 
hardships and prlraltens sad self dsal- 
•te. 1 woold not glr* up tbo exfisrteoe* 
"f a boyhood barren of luxuries and 
***** w,u> obstacle! for any amount 
•t It woold bo like polling tbs 
foundation oat ef a building 

"•oa* employer, i kasw. woold pay 
ass fall rata* for svsry hoar's work I 
put Is. for I was stow lag away, a* a 
stock In trade, scary moment's work 
and It* suheequtnt knowledge sad as- 

parte new. I am a bsarty believer, yoa 
know, In tlio law of compensation. I 
don’t betters as booost effort ever goeo 
unrewarded, tbough sometimes tbo re- 
ward Is a tong tin* coming." 

*Tst thars om pee pie whom whole 
Hr** ore made up of work sod they 
don't ooccoedt" 

kfr. Schwab (book bta bead doubt- 
•»«!». If* a lisadaomo brad, strongly 
•St upon hi* sitoslders. sad hlo feo- 
tarw. too. am atroag-stroog la tkrir 
fraaknesa. their esrdteHty, their stamp 
of teoesrhy. Oosd aatare. goad eetiw, 
good laseot sod tbo power of fsMU- 
m*«t mark PrsMdsat Sobwab as *os 
of tk* world’s is cc ms»a 

Tbsre am maoy rossoos," h* said. 
"Why m who sr* always wnrklgg m 

-: j | 

live* working, bsmoaalng Uie fact that 
tt’a all effort nnd no reword, aad loy 
down I lie orylbe Jnsl' before the bar- 
root ripen*. Hope and fUItb and eom- 
agv are Just aa cascutl* I to sum-mu aa 

the accessary effort, liaay o muu has 
lain down Just tblo old* of bis lauiols 
and Bdltirr iw nor the world ere* 
knew bow near be came 10 aceouipIMh 
meat. 

"TUcs there are iih-u who work euti- 

arieotloasly, prraevarinply. hopefully, 
bat ilivy'iv working ou tbe wrong tack. 
I believe I bat meb men realise they're 
oat ef plnoc aud ont of tune nnd will 
never strike the her men Win* .hard 
wblcll aconuipllsltment la ltm iltcy re- 
solve (bvy*re got a link- ulnn and 
don't want to loot It. Those nwn form 
pari of tbc oruty that falls. I do nut 
believe llieiv Is a mail living v. lm bus 
not u roisirtty fur some new line wbo 
could not excel In Ihsi line If lie par- 
sued If. Tbe llist i-isvllllnl til a mart'* 
cutvre Is lu llnd mil nlmt lie's titled 
for. what he’s inost m|«ilile of dolug 
anil dolug with s relish. 

"Tbc second rsaenllal Is to ge lo 
work Mill du It. uu mallei tbc tool. no 
matter ibv obstacles c» uuiller tbc sac- 
rltlcc*. and If bc'u going lo sraml oat 
among men lie's got lo resolve In da 
the paitlcnlar thing lie's fastened on 
Is-tter than nny one else." 

"Bat If lie hasu't got tr In Inin>'* 
"Bat be has got It lo Him. Every 

uue's got It lu blai If lie'll only uiukc 
up Ills mlnil and stick al Is None of 
oo Is born with a stop valve oa bis 
powers or wtib a m l limit to hie eapno 
lUrs. There's no limit posallile to the 
expansion of meh our of ns. 

"It all depends upon oar will nud tbe 
power of oar reoolRtlou. Otir capaci- 
ties expand and 01:largo with exercise, 
Just no tbe mtmrlva of our bodies eu- 
•arg* aim grow strong 

•Thai'* ilw way HanMiT la for mod 
—doing callstbcnlc fvatg with obstacles 
and a<li«nttl» I toll you" — Mr. 
Bchwnb'f baud came down on bla knee 
with vlgot—"tb* bard knock* are the 
naat eggs of out foitonca Tbc oven 
that arc aot made of tbc right stuff go 
under wllb them ami are never bean] 
of again. 

“And tiler* arc tbc otbera orlio ore 
•cured and Imblttcrcd by them, am] 
they’re beard front eternally. They 
haven’t a good word lo *av Tor tba 
world"a plau. tteeaitss when It got a 
trifle complicated It 114filed them. 

"Those are the men wbo do more 
harm to the youth of civilisation thuo 
It* vtcaa. Tbcu there are tier other 
matt, tbaee wbo can't help betas fail- 
ure*. They are tbcac who Mart out. 
sometime* with bare feet aud holes lu 
their treaters, bravely revolving never 
to lot circumstances crash them, never 
to liarhor bltlcrueas over defeat. but to 
asro their earrglre for the next cn- 
coomer. 

•Then* are I lie men hard knocks 
don’t hurt. They toughen them: they 
help get ready for the ucst encounter. 
To tl>*** ia*a It's otdy a question of 
sufficient hunlsbtp aud sacrifice and 
baltia to umkc them proof against sny 
onslaught. Tbcac arc the soldiers the 
victor*. 

“Did you ever flod a successful sol- 
dier who kudu't seen a flgbt? That's 
why | ssy the rlcb man's son I* born 
with a handicap, aud It'a why I think 
tbs man eritl* n million amt a sou 
should keep the two a long way apart." 

“Then la money the only thing to 
strive fori" 

"Heaven forbid!" said Hr. Schwab 
earnestly. "Beyoutl a certain poiat of 
requirement moony la useless to tba In- 
dividual. A vast fortune cuuuot do Its 
fall duty lu the life of one man wbo lu- 
barlta or make* It; It Is destined ro bel- 
ter tlva live* of band red*. 

"What tailsfactlna cun there be In 
piling op met wealth for lb* auks of 
waallh Itself? Tb* only part that man- 
or piny* I* success la a* u reward. 
¥«fJ la tkc standard of value; It It 
tb* equivalent of merit. Honey Is the 
only coin lo which we can pay foe bard 
work or far genius, and so It Is the 
equivalent of accomplishment. 

"But the men wbo reap locveis hit 
not tb* men who aim 10 accumulate 
mill tons. They are the men who alts 
t* do ooe Iking; la do It heller than 
any one via* can do It; 10 lake It ap 
uum I UP rcrj usgmmog nuu posu It 
through to tbs sad. That la wbat makes 
•access, ood success mcitns money. 

“For tay tag pari I'm more Interest 
«xt la my wosk than It's worth. Mil 
Moos or money can (terse giro me the 
pleaenre | foam! In learning tbc latrl 
«**• workings of a steel plant, flitting 
upon a new dartre wblcli when oppllnl 
to a machine with my own flayer* hail 
a doalrcd effect upon Its workings gave 
me keener satisfaction titan bitting 
upon a combination like tbla" 

Mr. Schwab motioned toward the 

opsn door of bis anting room, through 
which soonded the click of a type- 
writer and tbo bom of busy dorks wbo 
are palling on paper tbc pinna ct this 
masterful young person of W. who. 
spurning money aa a goal, baa couscat- 
od to ran ibe iniercsls of ibe bflUon 
dollar I root for tw mere imgaicflo of 
•800 000 a year. 

■cw Care rmr eh ess’s Disease. 
At a recent meeting or tbo French 

Academy of Usd Id no Dr. Jarre nu- 
■ffffueed tbo dlsecrery of a remedy for 

| foot aud month dtacaac, which Is 
I — fatal to sheep He soys bo has eoc- 
«—noed the remedy (a 1,800 

la two years. It consists of a 
eowceotratsd otlatlou of cbromlo add, 
obomlcally pure at M par cent. This 
la employed at a rautale to tbo tore. 
Tbo euro la rapid ami certain. Dr. 
Jarre (ays that M. Dopuy. minister of 
agdealtvre. lies promised io giro tbo 
remsdy oOWnl testa 

OralsssHu hasosa 
Wntlam Beck with, a farmer of Otar, 

don. 0.. In (be owner of a gmadtr 
known to be nror 100 years old. Bank- 
Wiib't rather brought (be gander arttb 
him from O—aM—t The bird to 
—mod —crate* tad la atm the leader 
af the deed. 

To-Horrow and Next Day 

Friday and Saturday, 
MARCH 22-23, 1901. 

-^YEAGER’Sf=r- PARHAn BUILDING, NEXT DOOR TO ROBINSON BROTHERS. 

Our New Store, Window*. Shelve*, Counter*, all Resplendent In 
Spring-Time Array of New Good*. 

Latest Artistic Millinery, Newest Fashionable Dress 
Goods, Ladies' Furnishings of Every Style, all the 

Season's Prettiest Novelties. 
You are Invited to see them. Come. A cordial welcome awaits you. Don't miss j the dates. Yours respectfullv, 

JAMES F. YEAGER. 
KKUIT OP IX)OM ULBACIIINC: Yanl-wWc 7)<t, Ji. Yard-wide 6J$c. WINDSOR PERCALES ioc. 

• aWII RLKB !■ TIVVIU. 

A iMriitaif Prhrter •*rti<e m umu 
mm yiMIM Ml aver Ike 

Canales1. 
WMiuloa Miarmr. tUb, 

Mr. Jere Connolly, Ho arll-knowu 
p.wliffcv inapeclor, relorued to Uie 
city yealmday alirn.nou from Laurln 
burg eelmrc lie Dade a big eepliuo yra 
lerrt.y nxirniiig. 

At lb* iraull uf hi* trip in Laurin- 
bneg, II T. Allen, a primer who rn-t 
type- on Ibo Laurln burg Exchange, ia 
hi fail at L u mbarton for engaging ia 
oae of the biggeat swindle* ll>« unit 
ulllet department ba* had to iutedir in 
many* day □* wurkvd bla sclirtars 
*J "IT. T Allan." -Dr. II. T. Alien." 
“M Allen." etc giving bla addrraa a* 
••Box HO," and '’Station A" Laui In- 
burg. M.C. That (own ha* some 1,GOO 
llibabllania but oae In a diataul Hate 
who might recalve U!* circular* wmuhl 
aappuee that It was a lltllo Mew Yuik, 
cnaaldetliig tbst It wa* mth a Ixg 
place that it bad puatuAce etalUm*. 

The operations of Allen have becu 
carried on for aavrral years, and tlie 
pcaltiffio* departcDci.l has had eogatx 
««o» fur two jvais that he bat baan 
working anm* aurt of aeheine. lie was 
rutlirr foxy, however, and it ti«k moi 
lime tn get a clue that erould Justify 
h|a street. Complaint*, however, wud 
circulars which lie sent nut Onally fell 
lntn the bauds nf thn department, and 
Mr. Oeiailly ami up tn bag tiro gaete. 
On Tuetday night tie telegraphed lu 
Mas ton. eight mile* distant, for Depu 
ly U. H Marti. .1 J. C. Parish to report, 
at Laurittbeig at one*. The deputy 
mairhat drove over and n a warrant 
■worn out by PoatuMoa luspeotor ^oa- 
eolly. he anealtd Allen at {* o'oluck 
taetday night. Ifo tiaik tt quietly at 
Oral but later he be walled Ms bad luck 
forgetting bis victim*. 

ine poaicmea oepai tiurnl rtceleed 
coraplatote of AlWn'a operation# early 
laat year; aud In September lbe depart- 
ment gut enmetbing upon wlilcli It 
1-vaM go to work. Allan bad able n«t 
aprrad lo Caleb tucker* For while* 
he laid money making proposition*, 
aad for ueg roea ha lied uuetrum llrat 
would turn a Mack negro Into a mulat- 
to, otbara that would taka ihe kink* 
o*t of kla hair and (till aoolliar Umt 
would ktiook the odarlferooinm of a 
nigger eky high. Judging from hta 
elrcalara n darkey could be made to be- 
lief a that he would iu tba lulara greet 
the ntfectorlta with an odor tquul lu a 
comhii allou H virOeta, heliotrope and 
allar of rote*. 

Jn eairylag on hie opera Dana, Allan 
madeextravagant eae of tlm printer'* 
art. fie aeat ooladoaro diSrrrnt ktnda 
of printed elrcalara. lilt grant go-da 
department circular wa» headed tine In 
SamHi Money." In alluring language 
he leld hia akttra ha li-d $3, HOand 
1*0 bllla that be would (all at the fob 
lowing price*; 9*5 for l>; $<0 for |3 J3; 
$(00 for *T; l«M for IU. He anorttl 
them It would to. and that them wae 
money iu It. Win-a ha got ao mder be 
would amd bk victim* Conf-Ueraln 

A down or mat* of Alleu'a elrcalara 
aant out over the nama of I)r If. T. 
All«n wcuM make "tr* think ho wub 
at tba end of a Irrmandou* liberal ory 
lie offirfi d recipe* for making "Allen ’a 

patent hat her ee atari," wltleh would ! 
rank* auy eld ah<* taka nti a perma- 
nent pul net leal her appearance. Ha 
make hlahly of "Alku’a Ctwwkal 
Wbtakey," aud -•-red a recipe that 
would team a follow bow la make I 
"goad whkkey," "free fram pole in," 
at M eanla a galkm. lie a*M be had I 
•aM aaloea harper* ihU recipe aa high 
aa Ml. lie nfetird rwli-ea far "Alkti’a 
('ream ot ttro." wMrk would pr*|. 
tlraty cradle*! a wrinkle*. Ttwrh w*a 
•la* a re*Ip* far lemmkg aad rotlir- 
lag tagrawlag aafla la m attnele; 
kaethar Umt weald knaak oat rhaama 

I 

tltoi In from 24 to 30 Imuui, • uo Inr 
‘'Alton’s Alsatian llatr Krelorrr.” 
Hull nosld m*kn Itair grow on any old 
ba d pots; aud alno prone* for other 
prcpwrutious that would perform won- 
deli. 

All three rtoelnri were valued at 
from 28 ceat* tn 130each. Kor “sixty 
daps only" Dr. Alton nSaied lilapatrul 
enamel aud whlakay ■ res I pa ■ for $1 (U 
In addition lo lire irerlpi be offered 
to send racb prr»>u thr<« f» folia or 
•■ue $J aud olio <10 bill free gu ir tump- 
ing Hurt they ooold not l» detrend 
from tlnr grnuian. lie says In Ida t-lr 
cular : “1 will uolrrtl Ihrie bill* for 
rraao a of my owu, but will giro tlirno 
away frre lopcretmaers ot Uis rsorlpu,’ 
He offnia In tend ISeeit of rrelp-a ud 
tlilrty-six |8 bills (tlOO) at the luw 
pure or $10 iln offer* $40 lo any o <e 
wIk> can tell ilirUilsfrout iha“gruulue 
ailiele.“ ’Krvpqo'rt.” hr aaya and 
mud la your crdcr aluuoe if too waul 
to make unt o asouey than yoa avei del 
In your Ufa brfuie. This circular sum* 
to relumed with Kin nrdrr In Inran- 
jour Betting U»- free pnernl." Ue 
UM almrpruanjh In get luck tell tale 
circulate. 

Under Ilia baad of “Colored I’ropls'a 
Depanoient.*’ he aeuda out circulars 
advertising 'Alton’s Ur.ose." whleh 
will lake kluka out Bi d make a negro's 
hair Perfectly sum* tit; Alton’* Klee, 
trio 8k lo lb liner.” which will rradl- 
oata all akin diaausra aud brighten tba 
Uackrat ahla n a “mulatto white;” “Alien's Kleetrlo 8kln Voo l,” wltloli 
will Uk« eut all facial l.foeolslire. 
smooth the wrinkles and roft-n the 
aklo. making the ag-d look voting” ■ml •‘the you04 look yoa< ger.” lie 
calls special attrattou lo ''Alton’s 
Aott CMor," which he aaya la gueiuo 
tard lo chaae away Ute prenllar odor of 
negroaa. These remedle. be offers for 
Gb cauls • bottle. All Iw aaya are marie 
frum roots and bet be. Ha afftna agahta 
■ ito Mr.wia Vl| UlKWUllg MUQ VHIUUIe* 
bolllm at 2d ceuIn. 

WML all Unte achrmra Allen rot 
anekan to Mia from about all ihn 
at«Ua in tb« UaUod Sutra. He evi- 
dently raked la a pile of aranay, and 
Mi dealing* have bean of laab a na- 
tot* that mi haa vlcilmli*d theuaod* 
of pcnpio, Shortly after bta arreet la 
waa taken before United State* Cota 
mkttiouflt W. H Co*, at Lauluburg, 
nod waa aiven a hrarlag on ohargn 
raotluo MflU, of lira ravlad atatute* ><f 
Iba United Hutra. Tble brings Id lb* 
BUen gooda omit, using the mall* for 
••iaolllig, defrauding, eta. «n 
bald to difaalt of fittl ball, and yea 
(«rda» raorelag wu taken to Jail at 
Lutabrrtoa. Ua will bat* a further 
hewing on tba 28Ui InKant, In .-nlec 
to hays tom of bin do era to confront 
Ma» and (ratify, lie baa swindled peg- ptoftera Milan to Tk*u Tba pro- 
pie In tnarteborg been known for 
W'lM turn that ibetr tnwaaraaa had 
a Booey aotfcscrnw but Uwy cnwldot 
■od out just wballt was. 

.. 
Al**e •• » whlto araa appaieailr l» 

toe forth#, and baa a wife and aatt-ral 
•hi dreu al LhMmm, Ua la a era 
Uecof Widaabore. M. U., and ta dan- 
•rlbed aa baring a rather dMpatod *p- 

Kraaca Ua Fa raid t« haee been a 
aer ou a Inga acaia aad a prodigal1 

•peeder la hi# niaoda. Dp also Dent 
wgfl^and omraqaeotly araded lha 
•ata#** la Ida hutnrar, hence Id* 

•alia«M foe getting aroney. lie yl«- 
llntud people In emy auto la lira' 
ml«u with lb- areata bin of North 
Oarcltoa and Virginia. or rather i-o 
rawplitotoihave turned up Irora tbora 
•lalee. Probably bn did act oar* to 
ran lha rta* of working territory ro 

kt**' l* »*d "«M» 
■fra” la South tMmtlna. Mgw Ynrt 

a*B Philadelphia, Ulectoantt aad auy \ 

largo cilia* aoilh, south. out and 
• •at. 

A Hoar J»ra»y dateoiivo got oo to 
Allan’a racket and ulad to trap hi<a. Uo arnt Attm #2. but the prioiar 
"•mil • (Duoae” and returned hlo 
uoory. The (tertectiea Jofuroigd the 
ihMtoinoa department sad • sent . *ef. 
HOcala that ha wad a ora her at a orr- • 
laia dtUeUrs agency. j>.! and lehuM. 
it turned out that ti<« deteetim i.m 
iell Iwd baa TleUniird by ibo an call- 
ad dateotlie agency and ha>l paid #10 
f* r taambeisinp la a eouarra that ilia 
govern went detective* bad dropped oa 
“ * ••u-dlo ltaalf. CM eourae. the. 
laugh U oo tbe detect lee, akhoogh ha j rnaaot wojl_ 

«r runn inn. 

iMrmlii •mar*1«wlalh»r«lMiM 
*“H» MMr «• vnM aw. 
MllNrtMftHknrpairfMMi 

ihwiV Merle*. Marebt. 
On* of ibe Boat prcaaieing feature* •f Um for*If h trade ellualiea U Um 

arewiag da maud ia CMo* fur Boor, lu Um three yr-ra fn>« 1997 to 1890 
•ba American Unuml at Chung girrf 
rryort*. the Import* of flour Into China 
1'icteaanJ from 1.10.879 halkweu text* 
1*001M 79) to- raMjif 
laele ($2,064. ,991901.) to laenraa* of 

— 

Tba atoH onooaragtag feature to the 
American exporter In Lhaaa li/urre la 
»at nlinia In Um enonanua lnorraaa of 
tout Import*, bat la Un faol Mat there 
WM a rrry largo It ore*** at each aad 
tr»Ty port. It U a nr at algniflearit and gratifying eliaraeterlttte of the 
'rada that *b errr floor baa bran In- 
trod urn-d, 1 bet* Ints i.en .ucU rapid la- 
ereaaa la the dera.od aad la the coo- 
lOMpUna m to gira aa kaaergoce of a 

•**ta«S* Browing market there for la ell aaothioa of Ohtaa where Uta 
coat of 1 reimport*! km done eot bir ita 
Qkl. 

Plcmr orlUntly grattflw Dm OMoaao 
•pi«Lita by natUfyio* lint 4win for 
variety la food, at the mm time M 
tug Mltli Ibolr ability to buy. A oora- 
fal oboe real ion of the Ubinwo mellrod 
or livlnx, Ibolrioyataia .4 puporoll.m 
Of food, and tnblto rf vor>au nvbun 
•l»« eoueluolovly that foi bnn- 
oially wadi adapted llwrotn, ood (bat 
wbeoovtr It eon be brvoght within 
their purohaitnit power It U tore of 
permanent nnd Inureaalex uw. Xlt aw 

otooy dlflaront w«va wake* a 
mpmMIj deotfnbia. With the de 

MRaa'iasfflrsrrs 
Kj* 'f£%z KCbCfiijms! 
wheat Aw?*** *" *** 0<NMasp(W>‘ °* 

Aa atacb the grootar part of ibo floor Imported to to Ohio* at prowot oeawt froon the United Hum all uia aaaaa Ihot ibn outlook for tbo film ex pen- Hm af I Mo portion of oar oxport trad# 
tort bright. Pmideot Jaaaw J. irm. af Ibo Oroot Ifnrtliorn Railway, la aold lo hove atotod Ihot tho tlm 

would totho or bo u overt Inbobt- 
lir» of Uloo would eat o peooywortti 
r| Rbterltao Rn«r per day. Thla way 
a!.i?0aE?,2,'"‘*'.'‘Wt »"• Uw tout 

lot portal low wold taeab a total that 
now mrm Homing 

^.asasit. 
ermNWInar.NM.,Mte 

oouplad with a b 
T'lUrv of tlaotQM enanty. It wax tho fair and haooat I blag lo do and bo boo doao KU full doty to ttw miter tad bout Mo ought U bo olhM U •wot Ihot tiro majority Of IhO i tonla 
Hunt Ibo oonrt km meed froJTSff 
IM to Unatewto. 

BILL ARP ON SPRING. 
nuuiruxiRBm nra- 

tXxSEfS&fSSS 
VSS^SSUUASb 
SSSSrSKws 
Iwm4 and patry that lot. ipcNKf, •©rt«f IihMw U)« km. laaa 

»s?ftffasvs?vss am.uJSrmSSuZ VET. 
rabake to wait la Ike 'mill n aad 
beauty of lh# B.iaeie mitt» eaetoat 
to cruelly aad atrU« and rrlrtrhiwM 

drama* * fla*w» * "Ault and 

ftea*ea,*a»d It ha* u Mywtetbera 
aroaMR luvm a aaa bad tatter lore, 
artryio Flower*, waaio and Mtda 
are atm for ear Viirlnaia Tbr* m 
Uaeatwaaf ereeUoadaalaaed for our 
atnet.l wUnaora IVorliCuoa woold 
hare witbbrid ibra tf Do bad act 
UT4 Or.H* awtil tare firm aa 
oaly tbo hoallw of I bo utada f«t aa 
aioood buaaardotarMrdo *nd diffra- cel tor I twer*. Tbaloeaof loam to 
eloaa akl» to the tore of aMIdte*. 

Haba DrStarl raid Unit aata warn 

would dad It. hearea. far It was ooS- 
mtom tm anyala aad ta caaa. bat iba 
dideT taoa. If tharo ora trauttfal 
aMMtenaaadioMrnaimiiieud «•*•» 
•f •PhtBddd If*** ditaWiN are foe 
lb# brail., g of Iba uatloud, otlty ml 
•owata. Bwwcat In kl#**Falrk» Qaaru*' 
aaya: “And la ikete eaia U keaoan nod 
ktrir n kaavoaly ayiitia for (he dew 
«ta?” 

Wadrewonh ray*; 

Tba wm aneatliuvd ito-frrt 
• mu to tba lew hi atm far Item >»4 maato and btoda. C'jwper mn a* 
woald art »iatr ca hto Hat of frtoada 

’X.ESLrsrrs: 
Who hai nn Mato la h|a soul to to tor 
trsnaon, atrateprM and apafto. boM 
y*«a tp) 1 waa trytop (n arN * 
haai* to a rough aw who waated to 
bay. aM I pointed out the branUfaJ 
r»«* that adonod the front yard. U* 
turned a war carrteaaly and aaid: "I 
dj a*! earn anything about thaai aort of 
'bop- If IbatyoorhiMayapaeedot 
add aorv oral tor btaaanwa** Tba part 
aata "buml J*at fla**r that fabm** 
flaw iMaaht l*w deep for Inara." Bat 
there ato Mka mbeesia no a.M* tor 
a neaniiful II *w*r than f«r an ugly wend. 

•*Wi*«.briWrtm',w:« 
s irtrscsrosK*"* 

Tbe porta in all .pa bam paid trib- 
ute In ibo tfiarri. Uua of Urn Mat 
heautlfiil puetoa near written to the 
!£* -o lb* Klawart.” br Horan* dmlth It (a aaiOMf the claaeto. of old 
Bu'land. 
•Jfdar saMaptlhaara lua waaalmn. ■M any a yrtpu M 

WMwsapfiaraastt-to..- 
bn Uecuuia tayr: 

La»tf*ilow aayt: 

2Stt&&ZBazm> 
» Uo* H'*"* •“*» U* Mat 
fasatnallap win la An wen— wbea ah* 
lb«* of other Mljecta ao* Uka* on 
tnwia 
“totopdawte* WaabMrtr* rue Ha Mb t. 

TVs-^Uurn to bfaao.M.ber Wuawe bale. 

***}p^masa-pala loan oar tba'ltor ta 
A wnwj tor tto taujr at tlw naeto OM, 
-acme lower* loiba ritrlaa atm ** kaart la 

7ba£jua* ua.urv's offartn*-iMt ebM * 

dbataapeara had a treat heart tor Oooaia, aad lib knew Him* Ilka p bob 
»• I»t. There la bat a oiaaua ar to. 
adlnr no* that ba dot* not briar to pfeaaaat *** lu tome of fata play*. How 
|MhrtltoUy ha town th* d**ib of 

totoflSaiNatoktto M« M’. m» U., 

Uadk W* ban OMraarau ranw th. ttawtn mw. n4 i«m Wmu3#a*» 

At avert and totowa aa «u Mona th* teWRtTtr, to vm tat wmMM tf 
bw°i* J°f •own. to whan to 

jtatotb lni MNlito Urn wm 
nt m U ib. wHtontn to dtototo 
mnt tto |piMn (mUmUcIi wlu. 
Mttln|i of towm-Ma* flown* 

•WtHi *IU» wmwnuuoa. to tow 
*»».■•* to wa tto attor wrM with •pin* to «pto town* Tto flSC. 
—to. totohn to towny, tot MV to 
oaan. rseapi I ha 11* a»« tto m, *1 
I* ito roa* to tom and Ua 111* Q/ 

syae swwaSs w-rsJSJ^VAw 

wSiSSs3t9^§ 

i^lgigs 
P^41* Mi• lay to tod «!*** mw 

AamurUa alfta A tto &£■£"!& •30,000 for tto faralabtnrof tto Car- 

MM.U tfuMjSS^. w, u 

I $yy. 

awa of tto arMtoftw 
J5»*n» atfc bjr auMi. 

asfi^'ssrssr.irfi 

isssr.ssy.rsts.s 
waft's ■ys,*a'-h2rs •4JOOO.OOO of buoi* it to to Em* la 

tottwi, to Mato" 
-n»pwttoaaHLU>atotatoarali> to 

**• 
Mtoato.iwtoauth heir In U«Hr old aM 
•»* »to Mato a food Mllt'ijM'v tboMatosnot npabaall af ttonaaaaa S’ 
tod aauiatw of WOO.OOO b» tot .rtar 

w«ryMfrass: “to to tto (and. tto aHi«SiKy< 
>t>Mm*"** ******* 

in bafnooojooo of to»da •Mai, Mr. 

s2sy.fffira.avs! oalaad la part paraMat for bit Mart to- 
WMtr itov will toar •& 
»|to. Ttxmi... will to MSc^tto : 
do a vato atojaot uf |9«djtod Um aoblr 
Aojjar tot torn carrfal to bt«vMU tto 

asHSSfflU? 1U toaotifal tow BOW oaariacTX 
ooaidatlaa. Bat Atlanta bo.ora aad 

fJt tto aido rauaa af 
“ to 


